
May 21-22 2022 

Trade River Run 

Governor Knowles State Forest  
Trade River Equestrian Campground 

For camping and fee information visit  
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/StateForests/govKnowles/  

Ride Managers Lynn Reichert Deb Moe  Katie Krueger 

 lynnreichert@msn.com  debralmoe@gmail.com katie@resolutefarmsracing.com 

 320-597-3312   715-222-3626 715-965-2145 

  *Safe Sport Rep  

Sanctioned by: AERC~UMECRA~MnDRA~DRAW 
  Veterinarians: Dr. Heather D’amico and Dr. Wes Elford 

Copy of negative Coggins must be left with ride management. Proof of memberships required. 

Dogs must be leashed. For everyone’s safety, NO DOGS IN OFFICE OR VETTING AREA! 

Saturday Start time* Entry fee** 
75 Mile Endurance  6:30am $100 Sr. $65 Jr. 

50 Mile Endurance  6:30am $85 Sr. $55 Jr. 

25 Mile Limited Distance 7:00am $70 Sr. $45 Jr. 

25 Mile Competitive  8:00am $65 Sr. $40 Jr. 

    

Sunday  Start time* Entry fee** 
25 Mile Limited Distance 7:00am $70 Sr. $45 Jr. 

25 Mile Competitive 7:30am $65 Sr. $40 Jr. 

11 Mile Novice 9:00am $40 Sr. $40 Jr. 

 

No ties in LD or Endurance * HELMETS REQUIRED FOR ALL MINORS 

**$15 Daily fee for non– AERC members competing in Endurance or Limited Distance 

All riders over 16 and over need a Wisconsin Horse Trail Pass.   

FIND US 

ONLINE:     

MnDRA.COM 

& 

Facebook 

Register online at www.mndra.com/registration 

Potluck & Awards Saturday.  Bring a dish to pass. 
In order to effectively manage the camping arrangements, you must pre-register.  Refunds will be given and payment by check 

can be accepted at the ride.  There are overflow camping options, but space is limited. If you decide not to come, please let us 

know so we can fill your camping spot. Riders not needing camping can register on-site and will be parked at the ‘old’ 

campground on the river.  Follow our Facebook event for the most up-to-date information. 
 

Trails are a variety of covered forest and prairie including some deep soft sand, a short stretch on a limestone road, some 

twisty single-track and the rest is a wide two-track trail with good footing.   The 50 and 75 will follow the same loops.  

 

TRR is a Club Ride—All proceeds go to MnDRA 

http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/StateForests/govKnowles/
http://www.mndra.com/trade-river-run
https://fb.me/e/1v9gpwYMe
http://www.mndra.com/registration


Trade River Run 

DIRECTIONS: PLEASE PLAN YOUR ROUTE BEFORE YOU LEAVE!  There is very little cell service so 

don’t rely on your phone data to get you there at the last minute.    

Search for “Trade River Horse Equestrian Campground” or CLICK HERE FOR DIRECTIONS.  Access the 

campground off Hwy 87 just north of Cushing, WI.  Watch for signs.   

Camping Information 

 
This campground has 40 reservable sites. Every site has high lines for horse containment.  Small pens are allowed but don’t 
infringe on your neighbor.  There will overflow camping options available but your spot is not guaranteed unless you pre-

register and get confirmation prior to the ride.  If you are not able to come but have a site, please contact ride management 
by phone, text, or email so we can offer your site the next person on our list. If you are coming for only the day, there will 

be spots for everyone in the old campground next to the Trade River. 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Trade+River+Equestrian+Campground,+Governor+Knowles+State+Forest,+WI,+Grantsburg,+WI+54840/@45.5988816,-92.8436947,12z/data=!4m9!4m8!1m5!1m1!1s0x52b2619bdfaf31e5:0xb12167b02cd223d1!2m2!1d-92.7736547!2d45.598903!1m0!3e0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Minit+Mart/@45.5704188,-92.6559316,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x52b27d3672e5751f:0x67dbe4c6e111ea7a!8m2!3d45.5704151!4d-92.6537429

